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Questionnaires conce ng the nature of lOhe state-required 
I.inth Grade Reading Programs vere sent to pr incipals of seoondary 
schools in the Second Education District of Kentucky. The program. 
which had been in effect for two years. vas studied ae to the differ-
ent organization , curriculum , stUdents. faculty . reeourees, conclusions, 
and projections of e h school involved and then compared to a standard 
reading program . It vae found that Kentucky is a forerunner i n the 
area of state requirements as to provision for help in reading for 
ninth grade students. The type of referral and physical setting of 
the program vere both - d 100 be adequate . In comparieon to the 
etandards of profeeeional li t erature , it v.s found that the t}'1lical 
reading claesroom vae lacking in s veral areae . The most eignificant 
finding vaa the lack of a teacher who has en trained for teaching 
reading a1cills . A related finding vas the lack of lcnovled8e for 
diagnosis and correction by the Enplieh teachere vho nov teach in 
the reading pro!n'8lll . The study showed a need for more individual 
attention and provision for more relevant materials . 
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CTIAPl'F.R I 
PROBIDI 
During recent years, the teaching of reading has achieved 
a no8ition of prime imnortance in our schools. The te ching of 
reading has attained this position mainly as a result of the many sur-
veys conducted concerning the relat i vely low reading achievement levels 
of the nation 's school children . caus of these findi~ , numerous 
e f forts to upgrade the quality of education have been made with most of 
the eonhaais placed on early childhood and elementary years rather 
than a continuous program from kindergarten throll8h twelve. Most of 
the efforts for continuing reI' >. Ilf' beyond .junior high school vere on 
a voluntary baa i a and decided non through local school dJstricte . 1 
llut . i n 1972 , t he State of Kentucky imolemented a program wi th aoec i al 
requirements for students, one which i s unioue in the nation. 
The program . called the lIinth Grade Reading Pro/lTBlD , was i ni-
tiated in accordance wi th the goal of the Jlational Right to Read Ef-
fort, which i s to eliminate i lliteracy nationwide by 1980 . 2 
1Barbara F . Freed . "5 condar:v Reading - State of the Art, " 
Journal of Re&4J.'!8 17 ( cem r 1973) : 1L5 . 
211. S . Department of Health , Education and Welfare, Edu.cation 
Divi s ion , "Education Briefing Paper--The Right to Read . " ( 'Jaahington, 
D. C. , Aoril 197L). 
1 
2 
W t at ion of the pro develoned afte r a survey in 1972-73 
vas conduc ted aoo~ t h 190 s chool die~r ' cts of Ken cky which identi -
s cored a t or lov a readi~ l evsl of 6 . 0 vrien tested i n the e i ghth 
,,-rade. I t was foun.d that of t he almost 60 . 000 students testsd . over 
16.000 (or ap~roximately 28 percent) of those etudents read at or 
lov 6 . 0 . 3 
The ,inth Grade Reading Program officially came into effect 
Wi~l the amended State Plan for Accrediting Secondary Schools, which 
states that a reading course i s required fo r cenain studsnts. Thi s 
amendment falls under Standard VI . Or ganization of Program and Ser-
vi ces: Section D, Requirements for Graduation: Part 3. which reads : 
Effective as of the 1972-73 s chool year, each local school 
806''ncy shall ascertain the reading abil i ty of eBCh atudant 
prior to being nrolled in the ninth grade . Each student 
demonstrati ng a reading cOlllpetency of aixth grade leval or 
below aball be enrolled for one eemester in a reading course 
to specifically a i d INch atudent to 1m ro .. e his readi.ng 
ability.4 
B. 'eed f~~ the Study 
The State of Kentucky baa become one of the f i rst .tate. to 
require a course in .econdary reading for certain etudents as part of 
t he ninth i'Tade curriculum . After the proflT&'l started its third year. 
sducatore exore.ssd the need for a desori~tion of ~he vari ous ways 
that programs have been devel o d wi t hin th FUidel ines . Sinoe the 
311ureau of Instructi on . State oartment 0 Education . "The 
::inth Grade Reading ProI!T8lll 1n K ntuckv," (Frankfort. Kentuoky. Saota .... 
ber 1972) . (Mimeographed) . 
~au of Instructi on . State Deoartment of Education, "Guide-
lines for the lIinth Grade Readinp; Program in Kent ucky . " (Frankfort. 
Kentucky) . (Mimeographed . ) 
I dal i ne. 0 t ne S pte 
or'r . and s ':'nce i ndividual dif e nces exi st within local i t i es. I'Bch 
di s r ct, school . or cl ass may have conducted i ~s oro~ i n a di ffer-
en manner. I t i s the i ntent of thi s stu~y to describe t e manner i n 
which sOl:le of the pron-ams !).ave en dpvel oped. 
Q.:.. Purpose of t he StudY 
The purpose of t his studY i s to reveal throuP;h a Questi onnaire 
techni que the nature of the I 10th Grade Readi.n8 Programs in e second-
ary schools of the Second Educati on Distri ct of Kentucky. 
D. DelUn1tati ons of the Stu& 
The resul to of this studY wi ll limi ted to ninth grade read-
l ng classes of secondary schools wi thi n the Second Educ t i on Di stri ct 
of Kentucky for the academic year 1914-75. 
The studY i s particularly concerned wi t h the or~zBtion , 
curri culum, students . fac ' ,re80urces , conclusion8 , and oro j ections 
of each crogram i nvolved . I t i. not concerned wi th any statisti cal 
data about t he effec t i v ness of t he program . 
The 8tudY ha all l i lll ta t I on8 which are recogni zed as i nherent 
n t he questi onnai re technique. 
E. Statement of .J;he Proble.!" 
Wha i s t e nature of the linth Grade &ding Pro~e i n 
Bchools of t he Second Educati on Di strio t of Kentuckv? 
PTER II 
REVIE'w' OF RELATED LITERATURE 
A .. lI..elaJj.o.!lshi __ oJ awn t o School Problems 
Ruth C. Penty . in a study of n!a.d.ing abili ty and high Bchool 
drop-outs. i ntervi ewed poor reade s and found that mOn! than three 
times as man.v poor n!ade s as /!'Ood n!aders dropped out of school be-
fOn! graduation. Statements by these students pointed to the influence 
which rea.d.ing difficulty has in causing yo~ peoole t o make a deci s ion 
to l eave school when the diffi cul ty caU8es them to f 1 sub .lects. re-
ceive low grades. feel i nadequate. and be unabl e to l earn t hrough 
rea.d.inl<. Another i nteresti ng finding i n the study was that the poor 
readers "ho droooed OU1; had" al aaes that showed potential in read-
i "l'.' abili t y . 5 
In a related stu~v deal i "l'.' wi t h sources of etudent sati sfacti on 
and dieeati efa tion in school . a 9i f icant relationship was found 
between Bchool sa t i sfaction and achi evement in school . A sti on by 
the researcher was that educators need to increase student sati . fac-
tion by i mproving several t hings . one being t he opportuni t y to ,.,... 
chieve .6 
5Ruth C. Penty . "Reading Ability and High School Drop- ~uts . " 
Re~ in !tL~ Second~ School_s , Comoiled by M. Jerry We i ss (New 
York : The ~v9sev Press . Inc • . 1961) . pp . 176-180 . 
6Delbert B. lleelick . "Sources of Student Satiefacti on and Dis-
satisfaction. " J2~ of Educational Reeearcl:> 67 (Seotember , 73) : 22 . 
L 
~l concluei o a f rom t i e. 1010 .tud a at thA d'arnoa a 
adin~ rt' f icult~ea i a n eded early . Thosp students who had 
l"'8.(1l n<r ""orly ",1 dlt hllve shown imnrov ent i n ..... ~ abi l i t y i f ~~ -
I!'" i ns ruc i on i n ..... adirur lIkill s had en 0 vi d d . 
Reco endations favoring seconda reading taup;bt as a separate 
sub1ect have en made for a number of yea.ra . Robert Karlin reoorted 
tha~ s early 8S 10 1 . two di fferent studies advocatad secondary rea . -
i ru:: i nstruction. One was by enter and Fe sons who sai d that reading 
lIki ll training needed to be given i ta rightful olace i n the eecon.dary 
s chool program. The other . William S. Gray. advocated the idea of a 
conti nuous oro and said that eati sfactory reaul ts frolll teaching 
reading could only be attained a. teachere frolll kinder~en to the 
8 
uni versi ty recognized the i r responsibility . This implies that teach-
i ng reading i s a continuous procees . 
Even thoup;b ~co ndat w re riven almo.to forty yea.ra ago. 
l i ttle acti on followed . A report in 1961 showed that 61 nercent of 
, .029 colle f shmen aaid that thei r high school teachere did not 
ahow them how to imorove reading lIkills. 9 Another study which sampled 
121 high schools in the five state area of the Oopsr Mi dwest found 
1 Ibid . 
8
Hobert Karl in . "I ature and Scope of Develo!lD8ntal Reading i n 
Secondary Schools ." Developing Mi ~£.llool IIad 1,,& Program., Compiled 
b lildrad A. wson (!lewarlc. Delaware: Interna i onal Reading Associ -
ation . 1907 ) p . 6 . 
91lorothy J . McGinnis, "The Preparati on and Responsi bili ties 
of Secondary Readill€" Teachers in the Field of Reading . " The Reading 
Teacher 1S ( ov lllber 1q61): 92-97 . 
---~-
6 
t hat only ne school cl imed a staff ",e ."ber trai ed a s a secondary 
re 'Iv, tea h .. r. 1, Wi th the real i zati on that many high school students 
did lack reading skills necessary for" rti cillation i n clasll'Jo , sev-
eral largPr school di s r icts pan experi ment i ng wi th continuous devel-
oocental re~ exoeri ences for the twelve- year neriod of s chool cur-
r i culum while others adollted some tyne of secondary reading on a vol-
untary basi s. 11 
A report in 1972 . R!,sea!"l' f!:!!" _~te!: Sch5'ol~, showed that the 
maj ority of s t ate de"a.rtmenta of education (98 percent) had not made 
any specifio requirement for the minimum amount of time spent for 
teaching reading to students in senior high schools . It was also 
found that Renerally school districts ~ beyond state department re-
quirements when they provide reading instruction for .iunio and senior 
high echool students . The survey also revealed that more than half of 
the states do not demand any ~cial reading certificat i on for 8ec-
ondary reading teachen, and that 83 'De ent of the otatee do not eet 
a mi nimum numbe of readiIlj< cou see for part of their certi f ication 
re uiremen 8 for secondary 80hool English teachers. 12 
Tile results of anothe recent study show that t hirty-five o f 
t he fi fty states neither have nor are consideriru>; reading as a reQuire-
ment for secondary certi f icati on . Only f our states Dlue t he Distri ct 
of Columbia require training in rellding for all secondary certification , 
10J ohn S. Simmons. "The Scope of th Reading Profn'8111 for 
Se ondary School s, " The Reading Teacher 11 (September 1963) : 31-35. 
11 , 
aenry A. llamman, " ChanlP-ng Conce Dts i n Reading i n Seoondary 
Schools , ,. Develo~ !!!.B!l School. Reading Programs . Compiled by ~!ildred 
A. Dawson (l!ewark. Delaware : Internati onal Reading Associati on , 1967) 
D. 2 . 
12 Freed, pp . 1 ~-201 . 
.. 1 h 
IUld rmlv "i >bt 8t.t~s have th" ""oulremp n md .. r c""eld"T'-
11 
tl1)n rnr ruhl .... ~ i n. 
Th" S ate of K"ntu"..Y" n-cptv"d s .. dfi.- cl)mc"ndation~ con-
cern1np th" teac~ of r.. 
• Vallact' e~v, then A. f t'eeor of Educatj~n 8 th" Univ raity of 
il.lmt""ky . 8~tdied th" rea.din ... s 1.8 tus 0 fourth and eimth porade stu-
<1"n1.a in Kentucky . Dr. Ra.m8"~' found that ",hile there "'" n signif-
i cant difference at fourth pTSd level , t here was a significant dif-
fe nce in eighth grade no s of Kpntuckv children as comna~d tn 
n .. t i nal no s. He BUrmised from t his that these children would 
have difficulty in high school courses and cC'llrIDended . t'There i8 a 
need in the imm .. diate future for a concentrated effort to ~ve read-
i ru( instruction in the j unior and senio high schools of the state . " 14 
1e an icipat d ~her needs re~.Jt~ from the sUov" recomm"ndAtion 
becauee he added : 
The ai. vi D/t of ading instruction in secondary schools 
will require tsachers who tlOSS liS knowle of reading im-
provem nt . nia indicate a a need for changes in requirements 
for atate certification of Englieh teachere (and tlOssibly tea-
c ere in gther diecinlines) in the junior and G nior high 
schools . 1 
.;0 action was taken in Kentucky at that time , but ten year .. 
1 Thomas H. Es es and Dorothy Piercey, "Secondary Rea.ding 
R .. ouirec nt8: Renert on the States . " ou~ of eading 17 (Octobl'r 
197 ) : 22-13. 
1u...allace eey, "'Th Kentucky Reading Stud y , " TIl.! Readirur 
~each .. ~ 16 ( pcb .. r 196?) : 19 81. 
15 ~. , p. 181. 
8 
l"ter . Kentucicy 1lI\" 1l")PTe S ,,"ar ~hat f"Oal ",i II t w'"' s cific 
O'll I'f' nts . They are : 
1 . Kentlocky has set ce 1 flcatlon I'f'ouirPmen s of th ..... ~ 
spmester h u s In re dinlf courses to /TO Into effect. Sent~ ... 1, 1976 
r spconda . teache ... e of lish . 16 
2 . The State Deoartment of Educa 10n I n 1 72 _de reQuit'e-
ments concern1~ readi~ c ,u ses for certain students (those ratl~ 
on or below 6 . 0 achievement lev 1 I n reading) wi t h ~delines set uo 
concern1~ stru ture . facilit i es. activities . teacher qual i fications, 
And _terials . Thie "ro",""" was named th .. llinth G 
There has been no study to date concerning the nature of the 
l:int h Grade Reading Pro showing what has en done within the 
guidelines . However . there are many opinions concerning the best aD-
proach for teaching reading and ontime.l conditions . Some, BUch as 
Howard t·1 . &IlII, B Y that rsadi~ di Bab' li ty de"lNlda lo~-term treat-
ment rather than th ebort course that i 8 tynically organized in cur-
18 
,...nt l'rofn'BlllB . 
~ere are princinles of Bound or~zation which vi ll aooly 
to all oro s even though the need vill vary according to the stu-
dent oopulation . One BUch orinoinle , and one wl th which many other 
educators ~e, i s the service of a rained reading t eacher. 
16Curtle Englet r igbt, "The Kentucky Certification Success 
Story," .ill.e Readi~ each r 25 (May 1'172) . 736 . 
Still 
struct i on , "Guidelines" . 17Bureau of 
18 !Ioward M. Evans, "Remedial R ading in Seconda 
a ~:athr of F th o "j_oulTl!'l '?J R __ adi 16 (llovem 
School II , 
r 1 72) , 11L. 
9 
""rot y J . . :c~tnnis statE'S t:lI.t t hE''''''' 18 a de fin' t eed a t the i . i ph 
s~hool levE'l for special tra i nir-, i n dev loncental read ' ng. She says 
that secondar; t eact rs are not provi ded i ns truct i on 1n reading nor 
are they adeQuately prelllU'Pd t o teach reading. 1C) 
The ner&! consensus of ooinion ie that teachers s ould 
orBllILrBd B c i fically as a condary reading t eachen rather than for the 
convers i on of Engl i ah teacher i nt o reading te hers . One researcher 
expressed the ooinion that Engl i sh teachera have no greater comnetency 
for teachinp reading t any other grouo of teachers and advoca ted 
that thi s re8~nsibility not be dele Fated to Engl i ah t e here . 20 Ao-
ot her stated that admi n i atrators ahould hire high school reading tea-
chers ",ho are trained in reading "'i th a"DBc i fi c training i n diBl!llOs iB 
and correct i on to orovi de spec i f i c help for students ",ith low reading 
21 
abill t y . 
The i deal s i tuation i s one in which the reading ePeci ali st at 
the eecondary level i s one who has had extensive experience in teaching 
e l emen\. school e RlId profess ional t rai ning to meet standards of the 
( 22 IRA Internat i onal Reading Associat ion) publ i cati on. A special tea-
cher of reading accordiflll' to the IRA oubl i cati on includes three yean 
o f successfUl classroom teachi"R (with reading in an im~rtant oosit1on) 
d t h master's degree which i ncludes twel ve secester hours in aduate 
19!·!cGi nnis. n . 91. 
20Sterl A. Artl ey , " Implementing a veloll!!!ental Reading Program 
on t he Se condary Level. " l'.er .... ~ctiv~A i n ~adiE£ IL. 2 . Rf'BdA'!K Instruc-
t i i n Seconda:r.{ Schools (ilewa:rk. Dal awa : Internati onal Reading As-
so c-i ati on-:-1-961j') p .-~ 
21Coston E. Fredri ck . "A 'lonster i n Our Hi dst , " Journal of 
!!,t'adJp,g 16 (October 1 12 ) : 1)-1L. -- -
22Henry A. , "Organizing the Remedial Prol{l'am in t he 
Secondary School , " JouEl_ of Re '!:,dl,!!!; 6 (Jlovembe r 196L) : l oL . 
o 
~~cticum c urp 8 . 
In addition 0 t. ~adinP. sn6cialist, ther. a other nrede 
for an adequate pro£7I"8l!l . '3aoma..'l 8W' eta a s t of standard8 for a rE'-
c dial orogra.c i n t e seconds schools. $oce of h mare: 
1 . The read rtJr spec i alist deserves a separate rn II) where oa-
terial car. 1>e availa 1 eat all hours of thE' day and vhe inst ction 
can be Pi. ven undE'r conditions of s"ren! ty 
2. The ide o should c ntain a wide varie y of bo ks . 
oerlodic~s and o-actic mat~ i s, oro1ector for filc and fil 
strins . taos recorders , and other aoproo iste material 
The 0 al taf sho d clearly undE'rshnd the ourt>OSE' and 
l imitations of he- orop-r&r.l . Freque-nt III eti1VtS with the readinl:' 9ne-
cialist ar!' desi b1e i ordpr 0 info th- teache-re r oro 8 I)f 
th students . ~st way for trenRthe~ skills . d T) vidE' f 
an pxchan~ I) i Io ion 
L. Only stud nte \Oh() a likp1y to ben~fi ~ shl)uld 
C: . Ide-ally . th-re s uld be no ClOre than ten stud~nta but by 
constant rep-rounin , individual h-lo an be Ftiv .. n f r oeriods 
of time 
6. A f'Ood oro.-ram should have continuo s evaluation with co 
2L 
olete diapn 8is ",~d .. each ti.. n mee s the student . 
John S. Sioo()ns established criteria fo a sound s cooda 
school re~rur 1'TN!l , co pared an actual pram wi t h his ri~sria, 
?1"R01 s . R .. 
Specialists . " Brochure 
a i billties and irica~ion8 r Readinr 
f !ntemati nal Readinp Associ tion (: "ark . 
1 ... 1 68) . 
?L (1 610) . po . 10 8. 
11 
lind cl)n('lud .. d tlia noel. 1") 3.llR w .. "'" 1a k·. r I n "ev .. ral asoects f 
s Wld ~rncram. P... lMI"ed 0 a as of th" ; neal Pro by B&v"np' : 
Th oerson nped d to r nduct remedi al work i s a seconda 
adim: teacher. In no other phas of a hiph school readinr 
program i 8 a orofpssionally a.ined nerson needed mor than i n the 
remedial Dbase. She must akp small =Un8 of students, admin-
i ster and evaluate individual di~ostic tests, and work wi t 
each on~ findin~ materi als appropriate for each level of retar-
dati on . 
25Simmons , p . 33-35. 
RAP'l'l:R III 
1ETHOOO Al:1l PROCEDURES 
A. 
e resoondents for this study were tlrincipals of junior 
and .Anior hi school a fro the si~teen • hool .y te a within the 
ei~t counti e wh ich are located in th~ Second Education Diat r f 
The Second Education Dis rict i ncludes t he following coun-
ties : Wsbat . H&ncock: . Bonkins . Christian, hlon . Rend rs n, Daviess , 
and Xc Lean. Each of the Bch ols was identif1 d by cod numbe to 
insure anonymity for ths purooe of this etud.v . 
B-'-. }'l!lcedure 
Th dee i lm of ~'li tudy wae to d .. ." lon an app""Op iate i "U-
en in th .. fo of a a eotionnal re wi h uestions concl' np: th na-
ure 0 f each chool 'a inth Grade Readi l\F' Pro The instrument was 
rF9n l zed around BeVen c ractsristice as follows : (1) ochool infor-
mation , (2) orpani zatlon , ()) curriculum , (L) students, (5) facultv , 
(6) rI' ou ea . and (7) conclu i ns and nro 1ections ( e An ndix ' 
The i n.trumen was fi ld-teat d throueh colleBRUee and by 
f ul ty m mhere from "ea em K n uck:v U versi t y i n ord to detect 
flawa i n conatruction . I wa th n iven 0 faculty em r8 of .8C-
ondArv .c 001 i r. Warren County. K ntuckv. who w~ with h .1 nth 
G and whooe oooi t l ons eimilar to those who 
re ~ i v d th f i nal draft , 
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• ~ completed ~strum nt , aft r all corr~ct10ns were made, 
w s nailed 0 the principal of each Bchnol. cover letter was in-
cluded with each Questionnaire whi h 
of the stud.v 8S well as aski for coo 
old the purnose and i mllOrtance 
rati on (see Appendix 2) . 1n-
cluded also was the name of Western Kentucky University as the i nsti-
tution and Dr. Curtis Englebri~t as the facul t y advisor, w~n we 
snonso,rs the S~l ' . A self- andres@ed s t" ~od pn'elo~e was p~-
v1~od for eaoh res~ndent . 
Provi si ons f or nonreturns were made by mailing a second l etter 
to nonresllOndents which inoluded another cosy of the questionnai re and 
a sel f-addressed et amned envelone ( see As endix 2) . Telephone calls 
were made to nonrespondents after t he seoond mail ing. A trip was made 
t o one respondent whose quest i onnaire was not recei ved . 
The goal for thi s study was a 100 pe rcent return which was 
oompli shed. 
C. Trea. tment 
Responses to each questi on on the in trument were combin d, 
s tudied , and presented i n a descript i ve mannsr in t hi s paner. 
IDSULTS 
A~chool Info. _.ii.~n 
The tventy-thre echoole selected a8 participants in this 
8tud ' had en llmen e J'N'UO.~ froQ hi of 1,827 studsnt to a low 
of ei~tv-two students. Organization of the schools vari d with 
schools havin,v I'%'&des 9-12 bei~ th JDOst r<>"'lel"t . There were fif-
t en schools wi th grade -12 . five 8chools with grades -9, tvo with 
PTadee 7-1 2 . and on wi +h PTades 9-1 0 . 
The number o f students en"'Olled in he Ninth erade R &din, 
Program r&llR'e from a hi¢> of 191 8tudents in one school 0 low of 
tvo students 1n Rnother . A Table 1 shows , the approx te nu ~~r of 
students enrolled in t he ninth ~es in th Sec nd ucation lls t 'ct 
for the 197u-75 school eoar was 5 . 147 with a total of 1 . 206 stud uta 
enrolled in th prorram. 
Or 
WI th he xee t ion of one school in which reading was required 
for v r:f grade, atud nt were seleoted to participate in he prograo 
by a racul . aelecti on thod ueil'lF achievement testa that h been 
Piven in th 1¢>th grade as a ba8i8 . In ddition to the students who 
were required to enroll b:( at te law (those making 6 . 0 or low) , th 
w re 8tudents who were reco nded for th prograo 
in eleven schoo18 and stud nts who volunte red in th 
1u 
facul ty members 
of the 8chools . 
':8I:Ie of 
cho 1 
A 
j) 
D 
F 
G 
H 
I 
K 
L 
. 
.. 
o 
p 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
'.~ 
Aill : 1 
;nOI 1..l"";T OF S .. lOOL. I:"7 G D": , A:fll rnoc;u: ; 
-._---
Tot'\l 
En"'Oll ent 
161, 
1351 
61, 
11)1,<; 
11.9 
83 
)01 
117 
890 
1,93 
955 
L6S 
39~ 
~36 
288 
601, 
1827 
685 
1,67 
263 
11 0 
658 
2 1 ~ 
.:lnth -rari 
roll ''''1t 
1,77 
L11 
1 1 
1.20 
h1 1 
<'3 
79 
618 
222 
161, 
1,19 
149 
11 2 
1.4 
1,7 
277 
~L5 
162 
8 
47 
1M 
<:'7 
* 
ProP"ra:!! 
8nrollment 
G 
8~ 
191 
70 
1,1 
2 
n 
1,6 
<;0 
50 
1)0 
7<:' 
I) 
10 
18 
70 
11 
16 
38 
21 
16 
1,8 
19 
Totals 16 .983 5,11,7 1, 206 
When the faculty selection method was us d . twelv school s 
I I" 
had more than one reon Belectl~ studen s with a pui dance couneelor 
and readinp- teacher a ths moB tlrevalent combi nation . Others w re a 
readiD(! t eacher and pri nci com i nati on and a three-
danc counselor , read inp' teacher. and tlrinclt11ll. Th ochool s used 
a P"rOUtl of te h re to recomm nd students uelnp ninth p;rade te hent, 
· t ~ 
s " lnn1 8 no d t ! t h .. Idruc counselor e i ther chosp 0 
sel ct t hp otud"nts to ,,,. I i atf' In he nrool:Talu. lane i ndica f'd hat 
I N'" eachf' rA s l'lect d 'lr help d 0 ell'c t h"1l . nd pi x included 
- lnc i n-u R th~t s 1 c ted or helned to eel er.t . ~o 8chools renorted 
t inst ct onal nervi sors assi sted ' n ths selec t !o . 
ThQ t i allott ed fo r readi~ i nstructi on annarently d 
from a low of hi ty minutes r week t o 300 minutes per week. Two 
responses indicated 1 <)00 minu es per week but ap arently they mis-
understood the Q est i on . The edian and mode Wf' both 300 ctinutes . 
A of twenty-five was shown for he num r of weeks per 
year used for t e ht~ thf' adinp class s with a hi~ of thirty-
Beven and low of twe ve w eke . The m dian was h i r y- eix weeke . 
Th method us d st for giv i DR credit for the c urse was ne 
red I of ~l leh for wo s IIIQst s with f lft en schools 
th 1 s lIINlllor . On school f'Sv one-hal di i n readi~. 
pe t l nit i n 
Fiv 
s hools Pave ono-half credit for ... l1ah f - one semes or. and two 
school i nclud~d he nro~ in n-- third of the i Phase ~li8h 
?ro,llrUl . 
The eve class s ize i n hI' lI1nth Grad Readi Program had 
eleven to twenty etudents s reoorted b:r thi r een schoole . Seven re-
oort d an ev ra..<1e s i ze f rom zero to ten but these w schools that 
als report d a total enrollm nt e under ten students . 
C .___ -", !}lul um 
Th emoilasi s of t he instruction was m nly on readIng skills 
s shown by Tabl 2 with pi~ een schools 18c or DR kill s as 
17 
f ' ret ' n r:mk er. Annreci tion of li ' c-ratu lola r811lcetl )os bv 
wi h t hi rte n schools rank in~ i t i n o ' xt h nlacE' , N~it ' ng 
ski lls , sneskinp skills , l i sts np Rk i lls , and interest ' n read i ~ we re 
all ranked wi th relatively enual imnortance. 
p emnhasis on content of inst ction was als shown to be 
fa'rly homogeneous as far as 8.l'Tgement on first and last rankin.o:s . As 
shown in Table 3, comnrehensi on development was emnhasized more than 
any other bv f i fteen schools . Hext in imnortance, resnectiv ly, came 
vocabula development, word attack, study skills , and .,-rammar . Thir-
teen schools ranked grammar as the on~ emphasized t he least. 
TAllLE 2 
lWaaNC OF IPHASIS OF INSTRUCTION 
Item R811lcs: 1 2 3 L 5 6 ;1edlan 
Reading skill s 18 1 1 1 2 0 1 
Wri t ing skills 0 6 3 2 L 3 
Sneaking skill s , 1 1 6 4 1. • <-
Li stening skills 1 6 5 3 6 2 4 
Interes t in reoding 3 8 3 6 3 0 3 
pnreciation of literature 0 1 2 3 L 13 6 
TABLE 3 
lKTIlC OF COtlTEllT OF 'STRUCTIO 
---- - -, 
Itsm R811lcs: 1 2 3 L 5 rledian 
------_ ... -
----------- --
Word attack 4 L 9 5 1 3 
Vocabulary development 4 9 6 3 1 2 
Comnrehension dsve looment 15 5 2 L 0 1 
Study skills 0 2 4 11 6 L 
CI'8JDIDar 0 3 2 3 13 5 
- - --
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A enT ... ll 1e d fro th Bpnns s 
p '1lI" with t \ ~hp to Ins ructio us d 1 the 
f one aooro ch 0 y to the u~p of all five. Only spven schoole 
uoed einwle nnTOsch which included e ' h 
di cted. small un teach r-directed, or th individual17ed t ach~r-
d' c pd me h ds . As sh wn 'n Tpblp L. nine schools rsnoTt d the use 
of four and five of the sneclfl e anoroaches . 7he ano 8ches thPt were 
used he Individualized 8 J fOr-directed annroach and the 
808l1 rTOun teacher-directed aoproach w! th ninet en and seventeen re-
aoon 8a, reaoecti vely. The whol un each 'C'-directed nnroach , the 
nunil-punil t am. and the individual i zed self-directed apnroach were 
used to a cprtain extent wIth nine to eleven reB naes . 
mr.~l!ER OF S OOLS US r::c V 10 
APPROACHES TO DlSTRUCTIO.l 
;UID ... of Annrt'''Ch II 
US8d 
S 
L 
) 
2 
1 
... of choole 
Using Eacn 
r; 
L 
3 
L 
7 
--------------
To detllrmi t' e readi~ levels of the atudents , standardiz d 
tests '01 re us d exclusi v ly with t e California Teet of oic Skills 
and the tllS- ·!cGinl ti llUled moet often . In addition t o standardized 
t e ts, f ive sc 0018 used info inventori es and tw l va rel ied on 
te ju ent . 
.,q w·+h t~,f~e"''l re in; ·ht' U!'f' of he", . 
1"1 II eac (' ..,,,. ~~ t .. "e d .... ·~ .. 9 WI'. 
M~ '"we> T") tIlP. -p V . F" 
'" 
.. 
pt'lJO<\1\ 
• ~pli ~ tll"'h .. .,.-~<u! .. " ..... 'N"'I8t + fI' __ 
tv- n+v 'I"", ~ \ llE'd elll h--- ,.,,.tjp ",)"'"'e 
. 
__ 8t)1d .. n 
Ae ~h"'Vn n Table C;. 
" 
d"n 8 1 h'l ., 
n den II in acUnv II. 
~ ,1 .. I! i vt' f <: . C:,o •• "h f .... ~ •• 
""'I h- .. 11 _ il '01 .. .. h .. <: , I'\..C:,Q "V" 
a<ldl 1 n 
lI"h" II which d "" Pi E' 1 n!' ..,.,. loco c e 
al ? 'le d wi h '"J.irp 
c-h" 1 .. u t'li th hI' 
". whtl!l'T'f'tt "j"( .,,, th" 
lite " v . 
<\ f'-o 
-
of' t'I .I\-Il , Q tn 111 
t' e Iul" ""n i n .. d 
, The ..... w .. '"t'! R;:>" 
8 den"" .... , 
d tventv-tv tvo 
e l .. vele . QAki~ 
-"v:'8.I:I. Tv 
8<'ho 1 e ... 1 e" mad" an lll'l"'Xima ion r .. "h1evl' e t ev 1 B in which no 
1.. den II vere ace unt- fn 
.O~C: d"ee not nrre8~nd wi h th 
rted n. be l on ~ ri r !!- • 
Ee ... dtrur 
inv oart- i-and n' v run v ..... full-t 
ehen v re l'e:>O II . 
-Ie t 
thE' thi rtv-lIl.x I\Ch- II in th l'I_~ . hi 
a-
-t 
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T LE <; 
STUD!:lTS :ROLLED Dl I ;rn Dr.: R n:~ PROGRAl:S 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
G 
R 
I 
J 
K 
L 
11 
I 
o 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
''/ 
0 . 0-
0.9 
o 
C; 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
o 
() 
o 
o 
2 
To t al. 
1 
1. 0-
1.9 
o 
o 
1:> 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
10 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
? 
30 
- - . - - -- ---
-------- -
2 . 0-
2. 
1 
o 
16 
3 
o 
3 
o 
h 
2 
:> 
o 
o 
o 
1<) 
o 
1 
o 
o 
6 
1 
<)7 
. 0-
3.9 
I. 
16 
1<; 
8 
11 
:> 
6 
12 
10 
7 
9 
o 
2 
10 
... 
2 
2 
2 
12 
2 
139 
1. .0-
h. C! 
1:> 
18 
23 
12 
o 
10 
1 
11 
23 
26 
15 
o 
2 
20 
1 
14 
4 
'0 
8 
2 6 
___ _ __ Total.s 
5.0-
<) .9 
8 
2<; 
20 
35 
14 
o 
13 
5 
19 
79 
35 
7 
5 
4 
11 
4 
19 
14 
4 
8 
U 
333 
-- -----
UL 
20 
85 
o 
o 
o 
12 
16 
4 
o 
5 
u 
5 
10 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
207 
6 
82 
171* 
70 
u1 
2 
u6 2u 
50 
114* 
75 
5 
10 
18 
70 
* 
... * 
16 
)8 
21 
16 
48 
19 
1,03<) 
*/lot in a.<p:'eement wi th Table 1 because levele of all Btudents were not 
Tenor ed . 
hav seconda certif icatio , twenty- three of these the Provi sional 
Seconda ertificate and t en the St andard Secondary Certificate . 
Three have an E:lementary Certificate , ne Provisional. and two Standard . 
':'wenty- i ve of t he teachers have English ma jors and six have English 
minors . 
Only four of the teachsrs in t he reading program were renort d 
1 
to have endors~ment s .eadi~ S~eci i3~ . Howev r . one of thee 
f ur in l lded a 'l'Ssoonse of nly one ourse in reading whe eaa a min-
iaum of four co ses are requi red by Kent ucky certi ication @Uidel ines . 
The ~up of teachers as a whol e ha hAd little back und 
as far as courses i n reading are concerned . Fourteen teachers have 
not had even one course in teaching readiruz: . seven others have had 
only one course . and eight have had two . Six of the thirty- six tea-
chers have had three or more ading courses . 
In years of experience. t he number of teachers was fai ly 
reuresented in each experience gTOup from zero to two years of teaching 
experience to over eight years as shown in Table 6 . 
TABLE 6 
TEACHllIG EXPERIDICE AND TEACHING READl:1G 
EXPERIENCE OF READllIG TEACHERS 
Years 110. of Teachers with 10. of Teachers wi th 
2 years 
5 years 
6- 8 years 
Over 8 years 
Teaching Experience !Teaching Reading Eroeric 
8 
10 
19 
8 
6 
lost of the reading teachers were reported to have 11 ttle ex-
nerience i n teaching reading classes . As also shown in Table 6 , nine-
teen teachers had zero to two years experience in teaching reading. 
eight had three to five years . three had six to eight years , and six 
had over ei¢lt years . 
pachp~ aide . six of the~ bp in~ B Iden heloers and five adults who 
were naid with federal fundinv. Two of the federally funded aides had 
coll e ho B end the others were hi s hool duates . Two of the 
students and one federally funded aide had had nrevi us exneri ncs as 
an aide. 
F. Resources 
Resources or he reading oroE'"ra.'lls were both lim! ted end va ied 
as to equipment end lIIIlterials . The quenti t y of pieces of equipment 
varied from five different oieces in ten schools to one piece in two 
schools. The number of schools using various iecee of equipment ie 
illustrated in Table 7 . showing that t he overhead projector, filmetrip 
pro 'ector, tape recorder , and record olayer are used by more schools 
than any of the others . 
TA1ILE 7 
!IUMBER OF SCHOOLS usmc v ARlOUS PIElC:E:3 OF '" l1IP:·!E:tlT 
.:ame of Equipment 
Overhead pro jector 
Filmstrip projector 
Tachistoscope 
Earohonee 
Taee recorder 
Re~ Accelerator 
Controlled reader 
Individual carrels 
Record olayer 
number of Schools Using Bquioment 
16 
19 
3 
7 
16 
6 
10 
2 
1 
As shown in Table 6 , various tynes of material were ranked as 
first in use "'i th no sirutle type bei~ more prevalent then others . 
-~~al tpx s and la,s wp~ ~~pd fIrq ;r pp by ~1X Arhnn1~ and 
tlPrbacks w re rankp,i f1 ..-st i.n i ve sch ols . When takinv th" firs 
;>1 
hree rankinP'S as ~ wh le , thE' \'lauer ck book , worl<books , basal t xte , 
labs, suppl emental texts, and news auer and/or magazines were used 
rPlatively more than the others . 
F r the most rt. a se arats classroom was t he physical 
setting for t he p gram as exem lified by the sixteen res nses as op-
sed to six open olassroo ar as and one room othe han a olassroom. 
~.2~.!EE..s~d Pro..i~02!!. 
The nattern 0 sucnses f m di ct Quote concsrni~ 
s trengths of the pro/n'Ml fell into two major groups : 
1 . Those refe inll to tht' individual attention 
students and smaller groupin('1l f students, and 
ven to th 
2. Those rPfe inll to the tyne of 
mate al . 
levant and multi - level 
o her areas m ntioned ,cnt1 y as st r~ha of tht' oro 
,,,a the atti tude and interest f th teacher and student, oncen-
trati on on speoifio reas . and the flexibility of the orogram. One 
sohool . whioh uired all student s to 
listed t his reauirement as a strength . 
ceive instruction in 
The oattsrn of "t'esoonses from direct (Juotes concerning limi ta-
tions of the program fell into t hree major grouos : 
1. Those concerni~ provision fo r the tra1ni~ and qualifi s-
tione of readinR teachers and suecialists 
2. Those concernin amount and t ype of faciliti es and matpr-
i als 
Those concerning provisio fo r di osi s IU1d i edi vidual 
TAllLF~ 8 
RANKD;G OF TYP '. OF MATERIAL USED 
--
Rank 
.lame of ~!aterial 1 2 3 L S 6 7 9 10 Hedian 
Basal textbooks 6 2 1 L 0 0 3 0 1 5 L 
SUllnlemental t exts 3 3 2 L 2 1 1 1 5 
Labs 6 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 1 L 
workbooks 2 L L 3 1 0 L 0 0 L 
L1 brary books 0 2 1 1 8 S 3 0 0 5 
Pa nerback books 5 5 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 3 
I!e)lsll&pers and/ or 
~zin s 0 5 3 L 6 1 2 1 0 0 L 
TV llTOgrams 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 L 6 9 
'!schanical dsvices and 
machines 1 1 < 1 2 2 L L 3 0 7 
Games 1 0 0 3 0 L L 2 L 2 7 
h In . includin ... thp n d Co te"c. r aidE''' . the lack of t im . and t.np 
size f thp PTOuoi n~6 of p udents . 
I!APl'ER V 
CONCLUSIO'~ 
A. Summary 
A study was mad by a questionnaire method through princioals 
of the twenty-three secondary schools in the eight counties of the 
Second Education District of Kentucky on the dates November 8 . 1974 
through March 1, 1975. The f i rst mailing of the ques t ionnaire was 
on November 8 , 1974 which yielded fourteen snonsea . ~~e second 
mailing was on February 8 , 1975 and yeilded six responses . Telephone 
calls were made to the remaining nonresnondents which yeilded two 
responses . A triP was made to the twenty-third school to obtain the 
last resnonse . A 100 percent turn was achievsd. 
• e ninth grades of the twenty-thxee schools were f ound to 
have a student enrollment of 5 . 147 . One t housand two hundred s ix or 
2 Dercent of the ninth grade student body is enrolled for remedial 
uurposes in the Ninth Grade Reading Program wi th 16 nercent of the 
cl ss readinp on a reading achievement level of below 6. 0 and 7 per-
cent above . 
!l._ A T\."ical ReadillR la s 
A typical class in the Ninth Grade Reading Program in the 
Second F~uca on Distri t of Kentucky consists of f m eleven to 
twenty students who we~ sple ted 0 the c ass either cause of 
;>6 
"'''mm nda ! ('n 
f f'\('ul ty " II r BUch s 1dan coun~ 10TR or ~adi ~ t~achers . 
Th f"%'OUD sllf"nd t h hun d oinutes rer wpek for th1 ,-
six weeks i n adinp lallB and rec i es on~ crtldit of ~11sh fo r t h 
course . 
ne resdi~ I t'vel s of tht' studen s ve been dt'te ned by 
ptandardizt'd ~ests and t eache j ent wi t h oost of the studente 
vorlt1n.a on an &chi v ment l evel of S. 5.9. Several me re 0 ~he 
l ass are abov t he required 6 . 0 ~e 1 vel but have b en enrol led 
cause of teacher reco~endation . 
Tb class c nc ntratell mostly on readi~ skUls vi th the elll-
Bis on comDrehension development . The studentB are t~t a 
variety of approach II , usually a small FrOuP teacher-directed or an 
individualized teacher-directed aDDroach . 
Th clalls ie ta~t by a s condery Enldish teache who eaches 
t her subj ects for the rem&1nder of " e day . The teacher is rel_ 
t i v ly n v in the teaching field vi three to five years exoerience 
and 11 t tl or no eros ience in teac~ read.l.ng. In &ddi t on , he has 
no bad any colle course in Dreoarati on fo teachi~ read.l.ng 
1 sse 
The t;vnical class , vhich meets in a regular classrooll , uses 
a 11m! ted amount of matt' rials and oui nt . It hae fev lsr 
chines BUch as an overhead pro j ector, filmll triD Drojector , taos 
corder , and cord Dlayer: but th clae. do~s not receiv individual 
10 th UPh h u se of study carrelB . earphonell , adi~ accel r-
atore. contro l ed aden , or tachi otoBcoosS , The material for th 
C Aft nr th~ mnet ~~ c~nft t of tpT. r . 1 he . wo~bo s . And D. -
\>ooks . 
The t . lcal ad.111f" clao 
h f the 0 
ha ee tilln st nrlhs nnd litli-
tatlons . stre nam . a rcelv d by ndente 
on th <>up tionnru.re , is the av lablli of IIIIlltllevpl and relevM 
mat r ials: likewis , the lack of surCiei nt uantit ' and v riet of 
I!II!.terials ie limitation . An ther strenPth of th rol'\'1'8lD i s t he 
o vision for ndiv idual attention to students . bu limits are !moo ed 
bv lack f time . rsonnel , and class size . 
A limi t tion which is res .. n in he t yoical claserooc and 
which was eo~zed bv many respondents is th lac~ of diagnosis of 
indivi dual problems p vided for by a trained s eialist . Sic.1larly , 
another limitation is the l ack of tral n1lU" and back.<rrOund 0 t hose 
who are te&Cb.1np; the read.in8 classe • 
C. Comoarlson to an Adequate Class 
moarlng t he t yu. rea.l.l.ng cla88 w the ideal reading ela88 
as described in the profe •• i ' literature on pages t en and elev n , 
t he following are pree nted ae areae in which iJDprovelDBnt ie needed . 
1 . The services of a trained teacher 
2 . The train.1ng of a read1~ teacher rather than onveraion 
o f an ~lieh teache t o a ading te er 
3. 
L. 
App 
mal 
priate materials 
un f en s tudentR for aho 
to 0 vids individual h lp 
S. Long-te treatment of th disability 
6 . ntinu ua valuation I\I\d dia.R,noeiB . 
period.. of tiIDB 
Th -!lUl t~ or his "tudv indicat that the .."ic 1 runth 
vrade re 'nv class in hI' Sec-nnd F.du('ati.on Dlst"'ict 0 Kentucky n-
= as outlinpd hy rofpse l onal 11 tE'1:'1'tuT"!' in 
s m" a"'ea8 ~d is R ki~v in many thprs . 
It was stated hv "rof Bsional literature that se ond ry ad.-
in is imno tA.llt and should be .... rovided . On t hi ooint , th'" schools 
in Kentucky have made m re than adequate oro ss by not only makinp 
rovision . but qui inP' ading a s a !lUb ect r certain ninth poradp 
students . 
The tn>ical program is also adeouate as far as physical set-
t ing i s concerned for a senarate classroom was orovided . 
The tY'Oical cla ssroom seems to be adequate in t he area of 
referrals s ince only studsnts who stand to benef't irom ins ruction 
are reie d by staif members who seem to understand the limitations 
of the urogram . 
The "f!eul ts of this stud dicate that the tn>ical class-
ro m l ackB many of the standards consi Bred imoortant by orofessional 
11 terature . The tn>ical claes of from eleven to twenty students 
f I s short of the reauirement of ten tudents for short eriods of 
tic . Ano ther area or imp ve'lle t for th typical classroom con-
cerns material s and equipment . Al though BOme materials were re-
oortedly used wi th nrobable success, improvement in the amount and 
tyPe of material is shown to be a need. 
The tyPical classroom lacks cont inuous evaluation and diag-
nosio . Altho pre and J)08ttests were Fiven. t hey should be con-
sidered as only a portion of the total evaluation process . The 
dill€llosiB oi readi diificul ties . as a special! st might give . ie 
)0 
le.ckiru- t rtrou, ' out t h" 1'0 s . 
The t ical rpading cl a.s 1'000 d!' in1 t ely lac-k s thp s rvice of 
a trained tea her as shown not only by the in xoeri e ce i n teach1 
~~d lack of preoaration . but by the comcents of t he resnondentR t hem-
selves . stati ng that one imitation of the program i s the need for 
trained reading teachers . The classroom likewise is i n need of a 
t eacher for reading rathe:- than the English teacher who teaches I'f'ad-
i ng. The comment of one respondent stated , "The collepes have not 
.iven aeconda teachers the training for teaching elementary ad-
i~, the underachiever. or t he slow learner. " He also indicated t hat 
this training is needed because many secondary students have not mas-
tered the basic elementary Bkill s to take advantage of the regular 
high school program. 
Long- term trea tment for t he reading disability is missing in 
t he typical reading classroom since the procedure concerns only the 
ninth grade students for a De iod of ~"or two semesters only. 
The pointe in consideration r iDll)roving the urogram fal l 
into three distinct cate ries : 
1 . Provisions for more individual attention 
2 . Provision or more relevant materials and 
3. Provision fo knowled in order to utilize t he materials 
and Five individual t tention to t he student. 
l1A PT.i:R VI 
n·!PLI ATIO;;S ArID RECOIl:·· iDATIOllS 
The intent of this stuny vas t des ribe the mann!;!r in vhich 
hI" dif erent sch ols h:wE' con ucted heir ninth Grade Reading 
I'TI'lIls . rillP' the cess f obtaining this information, a oattern of 
limi tat ons has been foun that may influence the su cess 0 t he nro-
eram as a vhole . 
As this study indicates . there is a pressing n"ed in the im-
mediate future for Qualified reading teachers--those who have been 
trained to diagnose , correct , and evaluate reading problems . An ideal 
situation would be one in which a teacher of reading w uld »Ossese 
the knowledl<e and eJCJ)eri ence n ary for readin..,. imp vemen t . This 
indicatee a need for chanpes in the puidelines for the .inth Grade 
Reading Program nertaining to teachers . The first choice should be a 
R adin Specialist . Any variance in this should vert to considera-
tion of a teacher who ha elementary or junior hi¢1 certification v i th 
a concentration in readinz containi~ specific courses in di~osis 
and correction of readin..,. nroblems . This certification would have 
more annlicable qualities than the certification of the Enulish 
each r . 
A recolIIIDendation i n orde for the present teach to obtain 
more knowl d about teachin,. readi would 
I e s t th e courses 1n r<>adin't vi h fo M. 
1 
the inclueion of t 
~2 
'nclude such courses i. he cu,.,.i('ulum for all se" ndA7 IlS WA 1 IlIl 
e e~e tp~ eduC'ati'm jo Sate DOnieR c ul anpropriat .. d d 
u~!' f ... 1:>rinn.ru:: ruch ('la~" to loclll ""s . 
t Jq ocm .. nded tha provision ~ e. "6 "ri~ lv f~r 
i n th!' ro~ . for s t te- e nRO d tn TV!re with 
hI' f ('IV' .,n jm v'n,. I' rh 1) V"IUlI . A.-e" W"""'lIh" 8 ~r hI' t'U se 
"f acnua1ntinp t he teachers with m!'tho 010I'Y I\l1d the IRe r ma ..-tal 
onaultante from hI' Stat .. De~art~ent of Educat10r " r 
unive i ties are recommended to c ntinup ineprviop tra1nir~ for .-ead-
4nothe ... 't'eoomm ndation is thllt 1!IO"f' r<>lpvant ma ",..illls 
"h~uld 1:>e nnlJ!'d by 100 r etat boards of educat ion. 
I i furth.. co ended hat teachers and adminis rs of 
the nroPTQm seek ethode to imn VB evaluation of both student 
ss and the progr&lll as a vhole . Bette means for individual vorl< 
could be made throuph schedulin~ n cesses teach eohool . It i s r!!-
co nd~d that each principal i IV 8ti~te methods for providi~ sev-
eral shl)rter periods v i t h ev r stu ents in each claee and ~ve more 
flexibilitv in IIchedulinR for readiru>; etudents . Thp Tinripal co d 
'oneider the volunteer or t he stu ent tu orinv p~ ae oos-
ei ble reeou es . 
Re I)mmendntione ooncerni~ lonv-tero treatment for readinp 
'iif icultiell are direoted to e1 menta and s cond rv educators . It 
is recommended t hat ad1nR lac d in top nriority as b j ect i n 
11 f!T8d s from kind rrarten through tvelv and in('luded in hI' total 
curriculum. The otal curriculum should have adinp as remedial and 
corrective or tholll! n"Bdj~ h II and dev oom ntal for all student. . 
J\.~ip in thf' "' .. iCL-'l,- Rl'ld inte ediR.tp 
PQr l y Op p~t nn f nnPR h 0 dirr'cult PR R 
f'urthp roadin" nm hlpm 
nD S. "'11 n hP nleel'd em 
mn 8nS of r~vAntinn 
A r~mIX 1 
QUESTIOllNAIliE 
Ninth Grade Reading Program 
SCHOOL I:lFOm'lATIOll 
1 . 'Nbat 1s the total enrollment of every grade in your Dehool? (Om! 
those that do not appl y) 
7 10 8-- 11--9== 12== 
______ Tot al numbe r of students in school 
2 . How many of these students are ellr" lle d i n our Ui nth Grade 
Reading Program? ____ _ 
ORGAI1IZATION 
3. How are students selected for the Nint h Grade Reading Prograa? 
(Cheek one or mora ) 
selected through achievement teata by faculty ... bare 
--raco_nded by faculty (for studenta not raquired to 
student volunteer enroll) 
__ other _ ____ _ 
L . I f a faculty Belecti on .. thod is used. who selects the students to 
parti cipate in t he program? ( Ch ona or .-ore) 
gui dance counselor 
reading teacher 
----principal 
__ other ______ _ 
S. How many minutes per week ill used for reading ins t ruction? __ lIlinutes 
How many weeks per year? _ _ weeks 
6 . What oredit is given for the course? 
1 credit Engl i sh for two Bemestere 
" credi t English for one semester 
_ _ o t her _ _ ______ ____ _ 
. What i e t he average s i ze of each class i n t he program? 
o - 5 stu.dente 
6 - 10 students 
__ 11 - 20 studsnts 
_ _ over 20 etudents 
; 6 
8 . RAnk t he following from 1-6 
in your llnth rade ead! 
ccordinR to t e eQ~ aia of i natruction 
eive a rank of 1 for the 
area of JIIOat e:n i 8 . 
readinR IIIcnla 
--vri ting IIIcnl 
--a1)8Aking lIIc illa 
__ liatening alcUla 
____ Intereat in reading 
__ appreci tion of 11 teratu.re 
9. Rank the following f 
i nstruct ion . I v 
m l-S cordi~ t o emphasis on content of 
rank of 1 to ths content area given the 
JIIOst mph h . 
vorct tt k 
--vocabulary d v 
--compre endon 
~etudy alcill. 
lop'" nt 
e elopment 
----other ________ __ 
10 . Which r th follow ng a pproach.e to inetructi on are ueed in the 
orol('l"&lD? ( eck on. or more) 
whole frrOuP teacher-directed 
---eaall groupe teacher-directed 
- I ndi vi dualhed teacher-directed 
i ndividual i zed eelf-di rected 
--- uoil-ounll te .. 
___ o ther. _____ _______ _ 
11 . ch of the followI ng proceduree are uHd in your progru to 
de tel'lL1ne t he reading le .. 18 of the atudent.? (Check one or .ore) 
a tandardised teata 
--I of the atandar teat (.), 
-----------------
i n!or.al inventories 
---r:_ of I n!omal I n.entori e., 
teacher j ud8lMnt 
----other ________ _ 
----------------------
12 . Which o f the following procedurea are uaed to _awre the effec-
tivene •• of the progru? 
.----pre and poet atandardized teete 
lame of etandardized teetel ________________________ __ 
____ """ and poet teacher-.ade teeta 
_ other 
11. 'o w Ell 
a('h 
FA .I1..TJ 
11 •• How 
.0 
ev 
3 
atu(! n • in t he pro~am f all int o the following reading 
nt 1 v le? 
O.o-n. student. 
1. 0-1.9 students 
2 .0-2 . 9 students 
3·0- students 
L.O-L.9 students 
$.0-$ .9 students 
abov students 
reading teachera are fullti me? ______ teachers 
R w ma.n.v 
Uow many 
reading teachers are part time? teachers 
are it erant (ssrving more than -on- e- s- c- 'hool) ? teachers 
1 C; . !low many readi.ng teachers have the 
Provi sional Elementary 
Standard Elelll8nt&ry 
Provi s i onal SecondlU'y 
following certificatea? 
Maj or ' ____ -'Minor' _ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ Standard SecondlU'y ~lajor' ____ ---:Minor l ____ _ 
16. !low many reading teachers bave a Reading Certificate Endorsement aa 
17 . 
a Reading Specialiat? teachers 
!!ow III8llY reading teacbars han 
in the teaching of readi .., 
____ 0 course 
___ 1 course 
had tba following nwaber of courses 
2 coursea 
3 coursea or more 
1 B. How many reading teachars have the following yeare of teaching 
experie.nce? 
0-2 yeara 
3- 5 
6-8 
Over 8 
teachers 
= teachers 
teachers 
-teachers 
19. How many reading teachers have the following yeare of experi ence in 
teaching reading classea? 
0- 2 years teachers 
3- 5 --teachera 
6-8 --teachers 
Over 8 = teachers 
20 . Are teacher aides available? ,---Yes 
If ea, what is the source? (Check one or-more ) 
no 
__ student helpers __ locally 1imded aide 
nt volunteers ____ federally fUnded aide 
__ other _____ _ _ 
21 . It yes . h v m v aides hav 
high s rhoo dinloca 
--- c l1sp; hours 
RESOURCES 
.he tollov.~ qual ' tic t iona: 
__ teaching x rience 
eX1)er i nc as an aide 
22 . ich of t he fol l owing piecea of equioment are used? (Check one 
or IIIOre) 
overhead pro j ec tor __ reading accelerator 
--filmat r ip pro j ector controlled reader 
___ tachistoscope individual atudy carrels 
1R 
earohonea __ record player 
- taM recorder __ othera: ____________ _ 
23 . What ia the phya i cal aetti~ of th program? 
open classroom area 
--separate clasaroom 
--room other than cluaroom 
--noating teacher (IIIOving from room to room) 
other ___________ _ 
2L . Rank the f ollowing from 1-10 according to material uaedo Give a 1 
t o the type of material that i a used the lIIOato 
baaal textbooke 
--euppl_ntal t exts 
--laba 
wod<booka 
--l! brary booka 
-- perbaclc booka 
newSpap5rB and/ or aagazine~ 
--TV progrua 
mechanical devicea and III&Chi nes 
l!III:I8a othera, ______________ ___ 
25o ( a ) What are the 3 greateat strengtha of the program? 
10---_-------------------------------------------20 ___________________________________ _ 30 _______________________________________ __ 
(b) What are the 3 p;Teatest limitati ons? 
10--_-----_----------------------------20 ________________________________________ _ 30 ________________________________________ _ 
APPF.;'DIX :> 
39 
Prl ncit>&l 
Addreas 
City . Stat 
ar ___ _ 
. 0 . Box )06 
n Spr l l188 . Ken cl<y /;21,08 
All ou lenov . the Ninth Grada R.ading Progrom , as requil'f'd by th 
Ksntucky State Department of Educati on, has been a part of the 
cun . culUII for tvo y.an . During this t ime , .ach sohool baa de-
velooed the type of prograa vhioh contribut.s to its ovn needs . 
Y.t .• ach one bas probably d .... looed aoproac ell vithin the guid.-
lines that could be shared vi th oth.rs. Th. III&I'Ul8r i n vhich our 
program has be.n d.".loped 1a rAY int.rest and cono.rn . 
In 
Wi h your cooperati on, I int.nd to .ak. a d.soripti ". study con-
c.rning all Ninth Grad. Reading Progrea. in schools of the Seoond 
Education Di.triot . The .nclo..o quostionnaire vill help .. obtain 
the correct inforaation. 'I.'be .chaol. re.ponding t o thi. wrv.y v111 
not be id.ntifi.d by ~ at azr::r ti.8e. Your reltOOnN vill be re-
a ct.-d, and our cooperation v111 be apprecia 
Please comolste the .nolo .. d for. v i th .tarf cooperation oonc.rning 
ur oroFTU for the 7/;-75 .ohool y.ar and .ail a your .arli.st 
convenience, ueing the .. If-addre ... d staaoed envelope. 
This .tudy is in ooooeration vith .... tern K.ntucky Un! v.rsity v i th 
Dr. CurtiB libgleb gilt , DeJ)&rtment of R.ading and Speoial Bduoation , 
as facul ty ad"isor . 
If you are int.re.t.d in reo.i "ing the resul til of the .tudy. a oopy 
v11l be sent UJlOn requ •• t. 
Thank you for your aasi.tanc •. 
Sincerely yours. 
J.an Groves 
Pr i nci pal 
Address 
City . State 
Br ___ _ 
P . O. Box 306 
wson Spr inrs. Kentucky L2Lo8 
Date 
In november of 197L , a questionnai re was Bent to your school to be 
f i lled ou t and returned for the purpose of providing i nformation 
for a study of the llinth Grade eading Programs i .n the Second Ed-
ucat i on Distriot . 
While counting the responses, I noted that the ouesti oanaire Bent 
t o you W&8 not inoluded . I am enclosing another copy of the ques-
tionnaire i n oase the fint one wu a.i .placed or lost in the .ail. 
Si noe ~ study i. a descri pti on only of our Second Distriot pro-
grams, i t could not be a true picture unle.s all orogrus were 
i noluded . Ther~fore, I am solici t i 10ur cooperation i n obtaining 
this inf01"ll&tion about our school ' J:'O , &€&in reapeoting 
your respon.e and usuring you that names will not be u.ed . Would 
it be possi ble to have it i n the return IUil wi t hin the next fev 
days ? 
ReBUl ts of the study vill be .ent upon request . 
Sincerely youra . 
J ean Groves 
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